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Abstract—Computer ized moni toring of the home based 

r ehabi litati on exercise has many benefits and i t has attr acted 
consider abl e inter est among the computer vision community. 
Nowadays, many rehabi litati on systems are proposed and many 
of them i s tar geted disabi lity i s for  stroke patient. Some of patient 
or  user j ust wants to take cer tain part for rehabili tation, this 
paper i s focus on hand rehabili tation system. The i mpor tance of 
the rehabili tation system is to implement the specifi c exercise for 
the specific requir ements of the pati ents that needs rehabil itation 
ther apy. This paper presents the speci fic hand rehabil itation 
system using computer vision method. The speci fic hand 
r ehabi litati on that is i mpl emented i n thi s system is a hand 
devi ation exer cise and thi s exercise is benefited to i mpr ove the 
mobil ity of the hand and reduce the pain. The hand tracki ng and 
fi nger detecti on method are used in this hand rehabil itation 
system. The result of the exercise can be used as a trai ni ng data 
for  the anal ysi s of the i nj ured hand r ecovery and heal ing pr ocess. 

Index Terms—rehabil itation, hand tr acking, depth i mage, 
K inect sensor . 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Rehabilitation is the process of helping an individual 

achieves the highest level of function, independence, and 

quality of life possible. The rehabilitation usually includes 

performing exercise regularly in a control manner [1]. Most of 

the rehabilitation system is done for the upper limb, lower 

limb, and stroke. This paper focuses on hand rehabilitation 

from the upper limb side. Hand rehabilitation is a recovery 

session from the hand injury. Most of the hand injuries are 

caused from an accident involving and overuse [2]. Sports is a 

major contributor in accidents involving hand and wrist [3,4,5]. 

The overuse hand injuries are caused from repeating activity 

and make too much stress at certain places on joint or tissue of 

the hand [2,6,7].  

The ultimate goal of hand rehabilitation seeks for hand 

injury is to improve mobility of hands and reduce the pain. 

Almost computerized rehabilitation system using computer 

vision-based focuses on stroke survivors [8,9] and gait [10,11]. 

Therefore, this project is developed to assist the hand injuries 

by developing the computerized hand deviation exercise. This 

exercise also benefited to hand injury patient, such as carpal 

tunnel, tendon pain and climber [2,4].  

Hand deviation exercise is one of commonly recommended 

exercise for hand and wrist problem [12]. Other exercises that 

suitable for injured hand, are wrist extension and flexion, hand 

/ finger tendon glide, and wrist supination / pronation. The 

hand deviation exercise consists of r adial deviation and ulnar 

deviation. Radial deviation is the movement of bending the 

wrist to the thumb and ulnar deviation is the movement of 

bending the wrist to the little finger as illustrated in Fig.1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 1. Ulnar and radial deviation [13]  

 

This project uses a computer vision method for the hand 

deviation exercise. The proposed computer vision method in 

this paper detects and tracks the motion of the hand during the 

hand exercise. The selected device for this project is Kinect 

sensor, which is the device that can capture the depth data 

using infrared (IR) sensor. Kinect sensor from Microsoft 

Xbox360 is built into the RGB camera and IR sensor. This 

sensor is also able to capture 3D data in a low ambient light 

condition [14]. 

II. RESEARCH BACKGROUND 

Recently, the research field of rehabilitation system has 

been studied by many researchers. The rehabilitation system 

becomes popular, especially in Human Computer Interaction 

(HCI) and computer vision because of many applications or 

 


